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Texto explicativo 
campaña



The way we are 
Birinit is a brand of children’s clothing and footwear that came into existence in 
the spring-summer of 2019 as the realisation of the dreams of two friends, Anita 
and Sara. As mothers of six little ones, we envisaged Birinit as a completely 
personal, original and one-of-a-kind space.  

We believe that good, well-made design shouldn’t go out of fashion in just a few 
months. Which is why all our care goes into making each collection absolutely 
timeless. The prints in our collections, which are exclusively hand-printed for 
Birinit, can be turned into versatile looks that work just as well for a special 
occasion as they do for an afternoon in the park with friends. 

Our garments allow you to add your personal touch through the accessories 
and shoes you combine them with, turning them into your go-to outfits season 
after season. 

We put as much care as possible into Birinit, from production to our brand 
image. This is the reason we have become very selective, restricting our presence 
to very few retailers: the ones whose image is aligned with ours and who attract 
a clientele like ours. 



Our conditions
We don’t offer discounts outside of the appropriate times. We firmly believe 
in showing our garments the value they deserve as a great deal of work goes 
into them.

We’ll send you all the information and photographs you’ll need.  We believe 
that publicising Birinit is our responsibility, so we’ll provide you with everything 
you need for posting on your website or social media, both photographs of 
products and publicity shots.
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Labranza



1716

Labranza Chulísima shirt



Labranza maho shirt

1918



Labranza Miner shirt

2120



Labranza terracotta corduroy pocket polo shirt

2322



Labranza 
high 
bloomer

2524



Labranza straps bloomer



Labranza smocked skirt



Labranza long sleeve bloomer 



Labranza bell bottom pants



Labranza romper with yoke



Labranza multicolour plaid 
pocket overshirt



Labranza high neck dress



Labranza smocked dress



Arada



Arada shirt



Arada Chulísima shirt



Arada maho shirt



Arada blue corduroy pocket polo shirt



Arada high bloomer

Arada straps bloomer



Arada long sleeve bloomer (bloomer included)



Arada romper with yoke 



Arada puff dress



Siembra



Siembra Chulísima shirt



Siembra maho shirt



Siembra smocked shirt



Siembra blue pocket polo shirt



Siembra high bloomer



Siembra straps bloomer



Siembra 
straight skirt



Siembra long sleeve bloomer
(with bloomer included)



Siembra raised collar romper



Siembra smocked button dress



Brick



Brick shirt



Brick maho shirt



Brick high bloomer

Brick straps 
bloomer



Brick bell bottom pants



Brick lace dress



Chito



Chito maho shirt



Chito 
smocked 
shirt



Chito high bloomer



Chito straps bloomer



Chito puff dress with buttons



Multicolour 
plaid



Multicolour plaid maho shirt



Multicolour plaid polo shirt



Multicolour plaid straps bloomer

Multicolour plaid short



Multicolour plaid pleated pants



Basics



Blue bambula smocked blouse 



Navy striped blouse



Batista embroidered Chulísima shirt



White maho shirt

Navy Gingham maho shirt



Cherry Gingham maho shirt



Navy 
Gingham 
maho shirt

Blue Viyella maho shirt



White polo shirt

Cherry 
corduroy 
polo shirt



Cherry 
Gingham 
polo shirt

Cherry Gingham polo shirt



Cherry Gingham shirt with embroidered blue collar



Navy striped high bloomer



Cherry Gingham 
high bloomer

Navy Gingham 
high bloomer



Blue corduroy straps bloomer

Terracotta corduroy straps 
bloomer



Cherry corduroy 
straps bloomer



Cherry corduroy straps bloomer

Cherry Gingham straps bloomer

Navy Gingham straps bloomer



Blue corduroy miniskirt



Cherry corduroy miniskirt



Navy Gingham bell bottom pants



Blue corduroy short

Terracotta corduroy short



Cherry corduroy short



Cherry Gingham 
corduroy short

Cherry Gingham 
corduroy short



Cherry corduroy 
pleated pants



Blue twill pants Biscuit twill 
pants



Blue corduroy overall 



Terracotta corduroy overall



Cherry corduroy straight overall dress



Navy striped straight 
overall dress



Blue bambula smocked dress



Terracotta bambula smocked dress 



Knitwear



Blue Ruffle Bloomer Short 



Ivory Ruffle Bloomer Short 

Pink Ruffle Bloomer Short 



Ivory vest with blue and pink details



Blue Mohair jacket



Terracotta Mohair jacket 



Cherry Mohair jacket



Blue v-neck collar jersey



Pink v-neck collar jersey



Pink v-neck collar jersey



Blue and ivory jacquard jersey



Ivory and pink jacquard jersey



Blue unisex sweater



Ivory unisex sweater



Pink unisex sweater



Blue and ivory striped straps bloomer



Pink and ivory striped straps bloomer 



Blue openwork romper with v-neck



Ivory openwork romper with v-neck



Pink openwork romper with v-neck



Ivory hood 

Blue hood 

Pink hood 



Blue hood 

Ivory hood 

Ivory hood 



Coats



Kandinski English type coat 
with double pocket



Kandinski English type coat with double pocket



Van Gogh 
faux suede 
coat with 
blue lapels



Van Gogh faux suede coat with burgundy lapels



Van Gogh faux suede coat with stick green lapels



Van Gogh short burgundy faux suede coat 



Van Gogh short blue faux suede coat 

Van Gogh faux 
suede coat with 
stick green 
lapels



Van Gogh faux 
suede coat with 
blue hood



Van Gogh short stick green faux suede coat 



Van Gogh faux suede coat with burgundy hood



Accesories



Pacifier holders



Headbands



Scrunchies



Thin headband



Thin headband



Bow headband



Bow headband



Flat headband



Flat headband



Hair clips



Hair clips



Bow rubber bands



Bow hair clips



Toiletry bags



Document holders




